Facebook

Give the gift of clean air this holiday season! #BurnCleanerBurnBetter – Choose #GasFireplace #GasLogs #NatGas #Electric #CleanTech #PelletStove #OilFurnace #CleanAirMakeMore – Learn more at http://bit.ly/BurnCleaner

#BurnCleanerBurnBetter – Choose a #NatGas or #Electric fireplace, convert/retrofit your wood burning fireplace to #NatGas or by adding an #AirPollution reduction device. @CleanAirMakeMore – Learn more at http://bit.ly/BurnCleaner

Help improve our #AirQuality – Choose a #CleanerBurning alternative to wood. #BurnCleanerBurnBetter #GasLogs #GasFireplace #NatGas #Electric #PelletStove #CleanTech #CleanAirMakeMore – Learn more at http://bit.ly/BurnCleaner


Each and every one of us can improve the air we breathe for ourselves and our neighbors. #BurnCleanerBurnBetter by using #GasFireplace #GasLogs #NatGas #CleanTech #Electric @CleanAirMakeMore – Learn more at http://bit.ly/BurnCleaner

Help keep our air clean and our neighbors healthy! #BurnCleanerBurnBetter #GasFireplace #GasLogs #NatGas #Electric #CleanTech #PelletStove #OilFurnace #CleanAir #AirQuality @CleanAirMakeMore – Learn more at http://bit.ly/BurnCleaner

Do you or a loved one suffer from respiratory illness? This year, #BurnCleanerBurnBetter and don’t burn wood on a #NoBurnDay. @CleanAirMakeMore – Learn more at http://bit.ly/BurnCleaner

Today is a #NoBurnDay. Please help keep our air clean by not burning wood. Learn more at http://bit.ly/BurnCleaner

Twitter

Use #NatGas, #Electric or retrofit your fireplace with an #AirPollution reduction device #BurnCleanerBurnBetter @CleanAirMakeMor

What are #CleanerAlternatives to wood burning? Is today a #NoBurnDay? Find out: http://bit.ly/BurnCleaner @CleanAirMakeMor

Do you or a loved one suffer from a respiratory illness? Spread the word: Today is a #NoBurnDay. @CleanAirMakeMor

Today is a #NoBurnDay. Help keep our air clean by not burning wood. Visit: http://bit.ly/BurnCleaner @CleanAirMakeMor

Give the gift of clean air! #BurnCleanerBurnBetter – Choose #CleanTech instead of burning wood @CleanAirMakeMor

#KnowYourAir – Download the CleanAirMakeMore App & get real-time #AirQuality http://bit.ly/CleanAirMobileApp @CleanAirMakeMor

Help keep our air clean and our neighbors healthy. Learn how: http://bit.ly/BurnCleaner #BurnCleanerBurnBetter @CleanAirMakeMor